Feature Films:

REALLY LOVE (Executive Producer and UPM) – MACRO – Angel Kristi Williams, director
(pre only, film postponed)

AMERICAN DREAMER (Producer and UPM) – Storyland Pictures – Derrick Borte, director

TO DUST (Producer and UPM) – Good Deed Entertainment – Shawn Snyder, director
Trivica Film Festival Audience Award Winner, Best Narrative Feature

BOARDING SCHOOL – Farcaster Films – Boaz Yakin, director

POTTERSVILLE – Wing and a Prayer Pictures – Seth Henrikson, director

LONDON TOWN – Storyland Pictures – Derrick Borte, director

H8RZ – Scion Pictures – Derrick Borte, director

DARK AROUND THE STARS – Leju Productions – Derrick Borte, director

THE JONESES – Echo Lake Entertainment – Derrick Borte, director

VENUS & VEGAS – Pasofino Entertainment – Demian Lichtenstein, director

Television:

UNTITLED HILLSONG PROJECT (Documentary) – Netflix – Joe Berlinger, director

IMAGEN AWARDS – PBS – Scott Floyd Lochmus, director

RIDE WITH NORMAN REEDUS – AMC – Josh Richards, director

MID TO LATE – Left/Right/Principato Young – Ken Druckerman, director

DUCK QUACKS DON'T ECHO (10 episodes) – Nat Geo – Scott Floyd Lochmus, director

KRISTIN CHENOWETH: COMING HOME – PBS – Scott Floyd Lochmus, director

BARBRA STREISAND: BACK TO BROOKLYN – PBS – Scott Floyd Lochmus, director

IL VOLO: BUON NATALE – DPTV – Scott Floyd Lochmus, director

IL VOLO: WE ARE LOVE – DPTV – Scott Floyd Lochmus, director

FIFA WORLD CUP KICK OFF – ABC – Richard Valentine, director

BARBRA STREISAND: LIVE AT THE VILLAGE VANGUARD – SONY/PBS – Scott Floyd Lochmus, director

YO-YO MA: SONGS OF JOY & PEACE – PBS – Scott Floyd Lochmus, director

BUDDY HOLLY: LISTEN TO ME – PBS – Scott Floyd Lochmus, director

ELVIS: VIVA LAS VEGAS – ABC News – Scott Floyd Lochmus, director

USHER'S PROJECT RESTART – BET – Scott Floyd Lochmus, director

NEW YEAR'S EVE SPECIAL – ESPN/ESPN2/MSN – Scott Floyd Lochmus, director

DMX: BET AWARDS – BET – Scott Floyd Lochmus, director

KORN: SEE YOU ON THE OTHER SIDE – MTV2 – Scott Floyd Lochmus, director

ELVIS BY THE PRESLEY'S – CBS – Rob Klug, director

HONG KONG ROCKS – MTV – Scott Floyd Lochmus, director

WOMEN'S WORLD CUP: OPENING & CLOSING – ABC – Scott Floyd Lochmus, director

CELINE DION: THE SESSIONS – VH1 – Scott Floyd Lochmus, director